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Management of blunt splenic injuries. Retrospective cohort study of early experience in an Acute Care Surgery
Service recently established 

AIM: To identify patients with splenic injuries, who should benefit from a conservative treatment, and to compare in-
hospital follow-up and hospital length of stay (LOS), in patients treated by non-operative management (NOM) versus
immediate-splenectomy (IS). 
MATERIAL OF STUDY: A retrospective cohort study on consecutive patients, with all grade of splenic injuries, admitted
between November 2010 and December 2014 at the Acute Care Surgery Service of the S. Anna University Hospital of
Ferrara. Patients were offered NOM or IS.
RESULTS: Fifty-four patients were enrolled; 29 (53.7%) underwent IS and 25 (46.3%) were offered NOM. Splenic
artery angioembolization was performed in 9 patients (36%) among this latter group. High-grade splenic injuries (IV-
V) were more represented in IS group (65.5% vs 8%), while low grade (I-II) were more represented in NOM group
(64% vs 10.3%). Failure of NOM occurred in 4 patients (16%). Hospital LOS was longer in IS group (p=0.044),
while in-hospital and 30-day mortality were not statistically significant different between the two groups.
CONCLUSIONS: Hemodynamically stable patients, with grade I to III of splenic injuries, without other severe abdominal
organ injuries, could benefit from a NOM; the in-hospital follow-up should be done, after a control CECT scan, with
US. Observation and strictly monitoring of splenic injuries treated with NOM do not affect patients’ hospital los. 
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Introduction

Blunt splenic injuries are increasingly treated with non-
operative management (NOM) and it is now accepted
as the treatment of choice in minor splenic trauma

(grades I and II); NOM for more severe splenic injuries
is still debated and depends on the multidisciplinary
team of the hospital, which admit the traumatized
patient1. Angiography and embolization, adjunct to
NOM, can improve the success of conservative treatment
and were first described in blunt splenic trauma man-
agement in 19812. Even though large number of stud-
ies have been published about this topic, the lack of
high quality evidence challenges guidelines composition.
Last published practice guidelines about blunt splenic
injury, by Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma3,
state that “angiography should be considered for patients
with American Association for the Surgery of Trauma-
Organ Injury Scale (AAST-OIS)4 grade greater than III
injuries, presence of a contrast blush, moderate
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haemoperitoneum, or evidence of ongoing splenic bleed-
ing” (Level II recommendation). Moreover, literature
agrees with the consideration that NOM, alone or with
angioembolization (AE), should only be done in ade-
quate environment, which provides intensive care unit
(ICU), available operating room for urgent laparotomy,
capabilities for monitoring and skilled interventional
radiologist (level II recommendation)3. Open questions
remain about clear guidelines for the follow-up and the
preservations of splenic immune function after NOM,
moreover after splenic angioembolization3. A recent study
demonstrate that centers with higher rate of splenic
artery angioembolization use have higher spleen salvage
rates and less NOM failure5. On the other hand, NOM
is not appropriate in patients with generalized peritoni-
tis, hemodynamic instability and presence of other
abdominal organ injuries that required surgery6. In fact,
other abdominal organ injuries occur in 3% of patients
with blunt splenic trauma and they are more common-
ly associated with massive splenic injury on its own than
with lesser degrees of splenic injury. This information
may be helpful in selecting patients for NOM7. The
selection of patients eligible for non-operative treatment
is nowadays easier than the past years because of the
modern contrast-enhanced computed tomography
(CECT) scan, which is the imaging modality of choice
for evaluating stable blunt abdominal trauma victims8.
Failure of non-operative management (f-NOM) is
defined as the need of operation after observation or
angioembolization, and some authors identified different
predictors of f-NOM such as age >55, injury severity
score >25, grade of splenic injuries (IV-V), lower level
trauma centers admission, inappropriate indications for
non-operative treatment and associated organ injuries
(brain injuries)9,10,11 . Concerns remained about NOM
in patients with AAST-OIS grade III, in which the deci-
sion for conservative approach instead of splenectomy
should depend on careful risk-benefit analysis for each
patients as well as on the expertise of the surgeon and
of the hospital multidisciplinary team1.
The primary objective of the present study was to iden-
tify patients with splenic injuries, who should benefit
from NOM. The secondary objective was to compare
in-hospital follow-up and hospital length of stay (LOS),
in patients treated by NOM versus splenectomy.

Material and Method

This is a retrospective cohort study on consecutive
patients with splenic injuries who were admitted between
November 2010 and December 2014 at the Acute Care
Surgery Service of the S. Anna University Hospital of
Ferrara, Italy. All patients with splenic trauma were iden-
tified retrospectively from a hospital discharge database.
Patients who have had access to the Emergency Room
(ER) of our hospital, with all AAST-OIS grade of blunt

splenic injuries and older than 18 years old were includ-
ed in the study. Patients in whom splenic injuries had
been a complication of elective surgery and patients with
spontaneous splenic injuries related to own disease were
excluded from the study. Patients were divided in two
groups, according to the type of management: 1) non-
operative management (NOM group), and 2) immedi-
ate splenectomy (IS group). A retrospective analysis was
obtained from database in which patients data were col-
lected with details about patients’ features, trauma sever-
ity, and type of treatment and outcome, which includ-
ed f-NOM, mortality and length of hospital stay. All
patients were first managed in ER by a trauma team
(ER Physician, General Surgeon, Anesthetist and
Radiologist/Neuroradiologist), according to the ATLS®
(Advance Trauma Life Support)12 protocol, which advised
Focused Assessment with Sonography in Trauma (FAST)
exam and, in hemodynamically stable patients, a total
body CECT scan. Trauma severity was assessed accord-
ing to the Injury Severity Score (ISS), which is an
anatomically scoring system and takes values from 0 to
7513. The AAST-OIS grading was used to establish the
CECT grade of splenic injuries at ER admission4.
Moreover, CECT scan was useful to define patients who
should benefit from angioembolization on the bases of
the presence of a contrast blush, moderate haemoperi-
toneum or evidence of ongoing splenic bleeding3, and
to discover other associated organs or bones injuries.
When CECT scan was not indicated (hemodynamic
instability)3, AAST-OIS grade was assessed intraoperative.
Major bone fractures included spine cord, pelvic bones
and long bones fractures. Trauma-related pulmonary dis-
ease included lung contusions, pleural effusion, pneu-
monia and pneumothorax. Treatment was established as
IS or NOM. Splenectomy was performed in the oper-
ating room, in not hemodynamically stable patients, large
haemoperitoneum and presence of other associated
abdominal lesions, which required surgery. NOM was
offered to hemodynamically stable patients with I to IV
AAST-OIS grade of splenic injuries, with eventually asso-
ciated abdominal organ lesions, which did not require
any operation. In NOM group, proximal or distal splenic
artery angioembolization (NOM-AE) was performed in
hemodynamically stable patients, with contrast blush at
the first CECT scan. All patients were monitored in
Acute Care Surgical Service ward or in ICU with serial
blood tests, common abdominal ultrasound (US), con-
trast-enhanced ultrasounds (CEUS) and CECT scan.
Failure of NOM was defined when urgent laparotomy
and splenectomy were performed after observation or
angioembolization, due to persistent bleeding or com-
plications of conservative approach. All patients who
underwent splenectomy were vaccinated for
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Neisseria meningitides and
Haemophilus influenza type b14, while this therapy was
not given to patients treated non-operatively. Anti-
platelet therapy at discharge was prescribed for treatment
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of reactive thrombocytosis, when platelet count was >
500000/μL15. 
Each study subject provided written informed consent.
Data collection and analysis was performed according to
the Declaration of Helsinki.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to assess the assump-
tion of normality, and data were expressed as mean ±
standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range
– IQR25-75) according to the distribution. Categorical
data are presented as number (%). Data were analyzed
using Chi-square, ANOVA, and Mann-Whitney tests as
appropriate. 

Results 

Fifty-four patients were enrolled in this study; 29
(53.7%) underwent immediate splenectomy (IS group)
and 25 (46.3%) were offered non-operative management
(NOM group). Among this latter group, splenic artery
angioembolization was performed in 9 patients (36%).
Demographic data, patients and trauma characteristics at

ER admission, are reported in Table I. No differences
were found between the two groups regarding gender,
age, comorbidities (diabetes and cardiovascular disease)
and oral antiplatelet or oral anticoagulant home thera-
py. Patients who underwent IS had a significantly low-
er systolic blood pressure (p=0.009), diastolic blood pres-
sure (p=0.003), and hemoglobin level (p=0.041) com-
pared to NOM group. Among the associated lesions, a
significant higher presence of abdominal organ injuries
were found in patients underwent IS than in patients
treated non-operatively (p= 0.005). High grade splenic
injuries (IV-V AAST-OIS grade) were significantly more
represented in IS group than in NOM group (65.5% vs
8%), while low grade (I-II AAST-OIS grade) were more
represented in NOM group than IS group (64% vs
10.3%). For grade III, there are not a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the two groups (28% NOM
vs 27.6% IS). Among patients with grade III splenic
injuries, all the non-operative management (7 patients)
were proposed and supported by a dedicated staff of
Acute Care Surgery Service, while splenectomy (8
patients) were planned by the others in-active service
General Surgeons. The associated abdominal organ
injuries in grade III splenic lesions were found in one
(14.3%) patient of NOM group and in 4 (50%) patients
of splenectomy group. Performed CECT scan at ER
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TABLE I - Demographic data and characteristics of all patients with traumatic blunt splenic injuries

Non operative management Splenectomy p
(N = 25) (N = 29)

Gender (N - %) 0.272
Male 19 (76.0) 18 (62.1)
Female 6 (24.0) 11 (37.9)
Age (yrs.) 53.4±21.9 52.14 ±19.56 0.824
Diabetes (N - %) 2 (8.0) 2 (6.9) 0.636
Cardio-vascular disease (N - %) 4 (16) 7 (24.1) 0.346
Oral anticoagulation or Oral antiplatelet therapy (N - %) 5 (20) 5 (17.2) 0.534
SPB (mmHg) 123.6±17.9 106.9±25.9 0.009
DPB (mmHg) 74.8±7.8 63.1±17.1 0.003
Heart rate (bpm) 81.2±10.3 88.6±17.7 0.072
Hb admission (g/dl) 13.0±2.4 11.7±2.2 0.041
Hematocrit admission (%) 39.0 ±7.8 35.6±6.3 0.067
ISS 25.4±11.4 30.8±11.9 0.095
Brain injuries (N-%) 2 (8.0) 5 (17.2) 0.277
Others abdominal organ injuries (N-%) 2 (8.0) 12 (41.3) 0.005
Major fractures (N-%) 9 (36.0) 10 (34.5) 0.566
AAST-OIS grade (N - %) <0.0001
1 5 (20.0) –
2 11 (44.0) 3 (10.3)
3 7 (28.0) 8 (27.6)
4 2 (8.0) 15 (51.8)
5 – 3 (10.3)
CT scan at ER admission (N - %) 25 (100) 20 (68.9) 0.037
Splenic artery angioembolization (N-%) 9 (36.0) –

SPB systolic blood pressure; DPB diastolic blood pressure; Hb hemoglobin; ISS Injury Severity Score; AAST-OIS American Association for the
Surgery of Trauma-Organ Injury Scaling; US ultrasounds; ER Emergency Room; CT computed tomography.
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admission was significantly higher in NOM group than
in IS group (p=0.037). Five (55.6%) out of 9 NOM
group patients who underwent angioembolization had
distal embolization, while the other 4 (44.4%) under-
went proximal embolization. Distal embolizations were
performed in one patient with AAST-OIS grade I (20%),
in one patient with grade II (20%), in two patients with
grade III (40%), and one patient with grade IV (20%).
Proximal angioembolizations were performed in three
patients with AAST-OIS grade III (75%), and in one
patient with grade IV (25%). 
In-hospital follow-up and clinical outcomes are shown
in Table II. Trauma-related pulmonary disease were sig-
nificantly more represented in IS group than NOM
group (p=0.023). During hospitalization, follow-up was
performed with CECT scan and/or abdominal US,
specifically: 30 patients underwent CECT scan (17
patients in NOM group and 13 in IS group; p= 0.075),
while 23 patients underwent abdominal US (17 patients
in NOM group and 7 in IS group; p=<0.0001). No dif-
ference was found in total number of CECT scan
between the two groups, while the total number of
abdominal US per patient was significantly higher in
NOM group compare to IS group (p<0.0001). Among
the 9 patients of NOM group who underwent AE, 4
(44.4%) were followed-up with CEUS. No patient in IS
group underwent CEUS. Hospital LOS was significant-
ly longer in IS group as opposed to NOM group
(p=0.044). In-hospital mortality and 30-day mortality
after discharge were not statistically significant different
between the two groups. Blood platelet count (103/µl)
at discharge was significantly higher in IS group than in
NOM group (p=0.002) and then, antiplatelet therapy
was indicated in 65.5% of IS group patients and in 16%
of NOM group patients (p<0.0001). Failure of NOM

occurred in four patients (16%), specifically: in one
AAST-OIS grade II patient, after 5 days from trauma,
without other associated organ injuries; in two AAST-
OIS grade III patients (one patient with associated brain
injury, after 5 days and one with associated abdominal
organ injury, within 24 hours); and in one AAST-OIS
grade IV patient, after 21 days, without other associat-
ed organ injuries. NOM was applied in grade I to IV
and the failure rate was 0% in grade I, 9.1% (one out
of 11 patients) in grade II, 28.6% (two out of 7 patients)
in grade III, 50% (one out of 2 patients) in grade IV.
All patients, in whom NOM failed, underwent urgent
splenectomy.

Discussion and Comments 

This retrospective study shows that not only patients
with AAST-OIS grade I-II splenic injury but also patients
with AAST-OIS grade III without severe associated
abdominal organ lesions, should be treated with non-
operative management. 
Non-operative management of splenic trauma is now
accepted as initial standard of care for hemodynamical-
ly stable patients, not only in children (rates above 90-
95%) but also in adults (60-77%)16. It should only be
considered in an environment that provides capabilities
for monitoring, has a skilled multidisciplinary team in
managing non operatively and has an available 24/7
operating room in case of urgent laparotomy3; the col-
laboration of different specialists is critical for the cor-
rect selection of patients who might benefit from NOM
and for the further follow-up17. Some controversial issues
in NOM of splenic lesions are still open (i.e. safety in
higher-grade injury) 11, and the lacking of evidence-based
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TABLE II - In-hospital follow-up and clinical outcomes

Non operative management Splenectomy P
(N = 25) (N = 29)

Trauma-related pulmonary disease (N - %) 4 (16.0) 13 (44.8) 0.023
Trauma-related intra-abdominal collection (N - %) 2 (8.0) 3 (10.3) 0.572
ICU admission (N-%) 9 (36.0) 17 (58.6) 0.083
ICU length of stay (day) 4.5 (2.0-11.0) 7.0 (2.5-12.0) 0.395
In-hospital Follow-up (N-%)
Total number of abdominal US* 1(0-3) 0 (0-1) <0.0001
Total number of abdominal CT scan* 1(0-1) 0 (0-1) 0.165
Total number of blood tests* 10.0 (8.0-15.5) 13.0 (8.0-19.0) 0.217
f-NOM (N - %) 4 (16.0) –
In-hospital mortality (N-%) 1(4.0) – 0.463
Hospital length of stay (day) 12.0 (9.0-17.0) 16.0 (8.5-27.0) 0.044
30-day mortality (N-%) – 2 (6.8) 0.284
Platelet count at discharge (103 /µl) 350 (212-579) 585 (465-695) 0.002
Indication of antiplatelet therapy at discharge (N - %) 4 (16.0) 19 (65.5) <0.0001

f-NOM failure of non operative management, ICU intensive unit care, US ultrasounds, CT computed tomography; * per patient
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guidelines for clinical assessment for selection of patients
remains one of the causes of f-NOM18,19; however, NOM
success rate has been shown to be 80%20. Moreover,
McIntyre et al. considered age > 55 years old as a con-
traindication for NOM and one possible cause of NOM
failure9. By contrast, recent study and guidelines stated
that NOM could be applied regardless of age3,21-23.
Accordingly, in this study, 46.3% (25 out of 54) of
patients was treated with NOM, and 48.0% of these
patients had age >55 years old; the success rate was 84%.
Recent guidelines suggested hemodynamically instable
patients should underwent urgent surgery, without
CECT scan3. Given this, in this study, patients who
underwent IS had a significantly both lower blood pres-
sure and prevalence of high-grade splenic injuries (IV-V;
Table 1), which suggested a more complex patient, com-
pare to NOM group and CECT scan was performed
only in 68.9% of patients. The CECT scan played an
important role in selecting hemodynamically stable
patients with splenic injuries, who could benefit from
angioembolization and the combined use of CECT scan
and selective arteriography could optimize the chance for
both early diagnosis and successful nonsurgical manage-
ment24. In this study, all patients treated with NOM
underwent CECT scan at ER admission and in 36% of
patients (9 out of 25) selective arteriography and splenic
artery angioembolization was performed. The AAST-OIS
grade of splenic injury influenced the choice of treat-
ment, specifically 65.5% of patients with grade I-II
splenic injuries were offered NOM, while 64% of grade
IV-V splenic injuries underwent splenectomy. Concerns
remained about grade III, where the distribution was
almost equal in the two group (28% NOM vs 27.6%
IS). To point out, the choice for NOM instead of
splenectomy in grade III was strongly influenced by the
Surgeon staff, which managed the trauma. In particular,
all the non-operative management (7 patients) were pro-
posed and supported by the Acute Care Surgery Service
staff, while splenectomy (8 patients) were indicated by
the others in-active service General Surgeons.
Furthermore, in grade III NOM group only one patient
had a minor kidney contusion conservatively treated,
while in grade III IS group four patients had associat-
ed abdominal organ injuries, which could justify the
operation. Given this, more experience in non-operative
management of splenic lesions could increase the spleen
salvage rate in patients with grade III splenic injuries.
Application of NOM to high-grade splenic lesions (IV-
V) is still under debate, even though they not represent
an absolute contraindication of the conservative treat-
ment3. However, Peitzman and Richardson demonstrat-
ed that NOM failure rate was related directly to AAIS-
OIS splenic injuries grade, until 75% of f-NOM in grade
V25 and then, attention has to be paid when NOM is
applied in high-grade (IV-V) splenic injuries26. In this
study, a low number of patients with high-grade splenic
injuries were treated with NOM (two patients with grade

IV) and the failure rate was 50%. Furthermore, in a ret-
rospective multicenter study on 388 patients with a grade
IV or V splenic injuries, Velmahos et al. found a sig-
nificantly higher failure rate (38%) in grade IV-V blunt
splenic injury patients, and they identified both splenic
injury grade V (OR 3.01; 95% C.I. 1.36-6.67) and brain
injury (OR 2.82; 95% C.I. 1.14-7.01) as independent
predictors of failure of NOM11. In our study, failure of
NOM occurred in four patients (16.0%) and in one of
these, which had AAST-OIS grade III splenic injury and
associated brain injury, f-NOM arose after 5 days from
admission. Splenic artery angioembolization in blunt
splenic trauma was first described in 19812 and since
then, its use seemed to improve NOM success rate27,
even though concerns remained about the safety in high-
er grade (IV-V)1. In the present study, angioemboliza-
tion was applied in 9 patients out of 25 and the fail-
ure of NOM occurred in two of these: one patient with
AAST-OIS grade IV treated with proximal angioem-
bolization and one patient with AAST-OIS grade III
treated with distal angioembolization. However, a recent
prospective study demonstrated that AE was a helpful
adjunct to NOM of splenic injuries when it was applied
in a protocolled way and led to an important improved
splenic salvage rate28. On the other hand, AE was an
interventional procedure and a series of complications
could occur: splenic infarction, abscess formation, cyst
formation, contrast induced impairment, bleeding, pyrex-
ia, left pleural effusion, coil migration29. Tartaglia et al
reported a case of splenic abscess as a complication of
a AAST-OIS grade IV splenic injuries, treated with
splenic artery AE: the authors suggested that inflamma-
tory and infectious aspects had to be monitored as well
as hemodynamic parameters, in patients who underwent
splenic artery angioembolization30. In this study, one
patients with AAST-OIS grade IV treated with NOM
and proximal embolization, developed a splenic abscess
after 21 days, which led to splenectomy. 
Data about in-hospital monitoring of patients treated
with NOM are still lacking in literature: a survey of the
Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma showed
no consensus regarding this topic31 and a recent review
did not found an in-hospital follow-up protocol for
patient who had had non-operative management of
splenic injury 32. In our study, monitoring was performed
with blood tests, abdominal US, CECT scan, and in
selected patients, with CEUS. The number of patients
underwent US, and the total number of abdominal US
per patient in NOM group was significantly higher than
in IS group (p=< 0.0001 and p=<0.0001, respectively).
The 68.0% of NOM group patients and the 44.8% of
those in IS group underwent CECT scan during hospi-
talization, accordingly to ATLS follow-up protocols on
the bases of trauma severity12. This suggested that NOM
needs a closer in-hospital follow-up, which can be per-
formed with an available radiological imaging, low-costs
and without X-ray irradiations, as the abdominal US. In
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adjunct to normal US, CEUS was another technique for
patients who underwent splenic angioembolization19.
Filiotis et al stated that CEUS should be preferred for
traumatized patients’ follow-up, as it was a low-costs and
easy to use radiological instrument, and it had the same
sensibility of CECT33. In this study, among NOM
group, in four selected patients, who underwent
angioembolization, CEUS was performed. Splenectomy
was considered one of the main causes of reactive throm-
bocytosis34. In our study, the median platelet count at
discharge after splenectomy was significantly higher than
in spleen salvage (585 vs 350; p= 0.002); however, some
studies in literature showed increased numbers of platelets
in both the angioembolized and splenectomised patients,
so the spleen function preservation after NOM was still
under debate35. Consequently to this, antiplatelet thera-
py was prescribed to the 75.8% of patients underwent
splenectomy and to the 28.0% of patients treated with
NOM, to reduce the risk of thrombosis. Concerns
remained about benefit of splenic salvage regarding the
alteration of patient immunological system: the use of
post-splenectomy vaccinations had been recognized for
around 40 years36 and we prescribed common vaccina-
tions to all our splenectomised patients. On the other
side, no vaccinations were prescribed to NOM group
without having evidence of immunosuppression during
follow-up. In literature there were no clear indications:
some authors declared that routine immunization for
patients with splenic injuries managed conservatively was
not recommended32, while others stated that vaccination
recommendations for embolized patients should be sim-
ilar to those for patients undergoing splenectomy37; recent-
ly, some studies confirmed that very few patients might
have evidence of hyposplenism38,39. Finally, some authors
declared that one of the benefit of NOM was immune
function preservation and the reduction of rates of
Overwhelming Post-Splenectomy Infection (OPSI)17,40.
Hospital LOS was longer in IS group than in NOM
group (16.0 vs 12.0; p=0.044), probably because other
associated injuries could require prolonged hospitaliza-
tion. Similar result is reported in literature21,41, even
though other studies reported a longer hospital stay for
NOM than splenectomy42,43. 
Di Saverio et al. reported that mortality rate could
increase after f-NOM44 and could be affected by high
AAST-OIS grade of splenic injuries in patient treated
with NOM, and in particular, in those with grades IV-
V of splenic injuries mortality rate was lower in IS group
than NOM group41,45,46. Recently, Swaid et al. in an
analysis of Israel National Trauma Registry database
showed that the f-NOM might led to high mortality
rate (12.6%), while splenectomy intervention had got <
1% mortality and post-splenectomy sepsis was rare and
could be prevented with vaccinations7. Moreover, as stat-
ed by another Author, the mortality rate from OPSI was
1/10,000, which was 20 times lower than the odds of
patients who died from NOM failure47.

In the present study, in-hospital mortality occurred in
one patient treated with NOM-AE and subsequent
splenectomy due to f-NOM, and was related to cardiac
complication, confirmed by autopsy. The 30- day mor-
tality arose in two IS group patients, owing to car-
diopulmonary disease.

Conclusions

Hemodynamically stable patients, with AAST-OIS grade
I, II, and III of splenic injuries, without other associat-
ed severe abdominal organ injuries, could benefit from
a non-operative management, which could include
splenic artery angioembolization. In-hospital follow-up of
splenic injuries treated with NOM should be easily done,
after a control CECT scan, with common abdominal
US and/or CEUS, if worsening of clinical conditions
does not appear. Observation and strictly monitoring of
splenic injuries, treated with NOM, do not affect
patients’ length of hospital stay. Finally, with a dedicat-
ed Surgical team of Acute Care Surgery Severe, proba-
bly more patients with AAST-OIS grade III could have
been treated with NOM; given this, it is necessary a
prospective study on patients with AAST-OIS grade III
to identify factors associated to NOM success.

Riassunto

Il trattamento conservativo dei trauma splenici è ormai
il “gold standard” per i bassi gradi di lesione splenica (I-
II grado), mentre è ancora dibattuta la gestione dei trau-
mi splenici severi (IV-V grado). Controversa rimane la
gestione dei traumi splenici di III grado, che potrebbe-
ro beneficiare del trattamento conservativo, associato o
meno ad angioembolizzazione dell’arteria splenica, in
centri specializzati ed idonei alla gestione conservativa dei
traumi degli organi parenchimatosi. Le ultime linee gui-
da pubblicate dalla “Eastern Association of Surgery of
Trauma” risalgono al 2012 e provvedono a dare solo del-
le raccomandazioni di livello II-III sulla gestioni dei trau-
mi splenici. Il fattore che maggiormente influenza il suc-
cesso del trattamento conservativo è la selezione dei
pazienti che potrebbero beneficiare di tale gestione. Alla
luce di ciò, l’obiettivo primario del nostro studio è di
identificare i pazienti con lesioni spleniche post-trauma-
tiche, che dovrebbero essere sottoposti a trattamento con-
servativo; l’obiettivo secondario è di confrontare il decor-
so clinico e la durata della degenza nei pazienti trattati
conservativamente e in quelli sottoposti a splenectomia.
Tutti i pazienti con trauma splenico, ricoverati presso
l’U.O. di Chirurgia d’Urgenza dell’Azienda Ospedaliera-
Universitaria Sant’Anna, Ferrara (Italia) tra Novembre
2010 (anno in cui è stata istituita l’U.O.) e Dicembre
2014, sono stati inclusi nello studio, per un totale di 54
pazienti. Di questi 54 pazienti, 29 (53.7%) sono stati
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immediatamente sottoposti ad intervento chirurgico di
laparotomia esplorativa e splenectomia, mentre 25
(46.3%) sono stati sottoposti a trattamento conservati-
vo. I pazienti sottoposti ad angioembolizzazione sono sta-
ti 9 su 25 (36%). Sono stati raccolti dati epidemiologi-
ci, dati riguardanti il decorso clinico e le indagini labo-
ratoristiche e radiologiche a cui i pazienti sono stati sot-
toposti al momento dell’accesso in Pronto Soccorso e
durante la degenza, dati sulla mortalità, sul fallimento
del trattamento conservativo e sulla durata della degen-
za. E’ stata eseguita un’analisi statistica che ha eviden-
ziato risultati statisticamente significativi (p≤0.05) sui
dati clinici all’ingresso (pressione arteriosa, livelli di emo-
globina, grado di lesione splenica, presenza di lesioni ad
altri organi addominali) che hanno indirizzato verso una
gestione conservativa o chirurgica. Inoltre, è stato dimo-
strato che nonostante il follow-up intraospedaliero nei
traumi conservativi richieda uno stretto monitoraggio cli-
nico, laboratoristico e strumentale, questo non determi-
na una maggiore durata delle degenza. I dati raccolti
concordano con la letteratura internazionale che afferma
come i traumi splenici di basso gradi (I-II) possano esse-
re trattati con sicurezza in modo conservativo, mentre
per quanto riguarda i traumi severi (IV-V grado)
l’applicazione del trattamento conservativo può essere
seguita da un tasso di fallimento fino al 75% nel V gra-
do con un tasso di mortalità del 12%, a fronte di un
tasso di mortalità < dell’1%, correlato all’intervento chi-
rurgico di splenectomia. In conclusione, i pazienti con
lesioni spleniche di grado I, II, III, senza traumi di altri
organi intraddominali che necessitano di un intervento
chirurgico in regime d'urgenza, dovrebbero essere tratta-
ti in modo conservativo, non precludendo tuttavia tale
possibilità anche a lesione di grado IV, in pazienti sele-
zionati. Il monitoraggio intraospedaliero dei pazienti trat-
tati conservativamente può essere effettuato in maniera
semplice con ecografie addominali seriate o ecografie
addominali con mezzo di contrasto; l’osservazione e lo
stretto monitoraggio clinico non influenza la durata
dell’ospedalizzazione. Studi prospettici su pazienti con
lesioni spleniche di III grado sarebbero necessari per iden-
tificare i fattori correlati al successo del trattamento con-
servativo. 
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